D iabetesmellitus(DM)hasemergedasanimportantfocus of national public health efforts because of the rapid increaseintheburdenofthisdisease (Bowman,Gregg, Williams,Engelgau,&Jack,2003) .Theincreasingprevalenceof DMisimposingsignificanthumanandeconomiccostsonindividuals, families, communities, health care systems, and society because DM has a broad spectrum of disabling complications thattypicallyleadtoextensivemorbidityandmortality.Moreover, more than half of patients with DM have serious comorbidities such as hypertension and hyperlipidemia, further increasing risk ofcomplications.Ithasbeenestimated,in2012U.S.dollars,that annualcostsforasinglepersonwithmacrovascularcomplications wouldbe$56,445foramyocardialinfarction,$42,119forisch-emicstroke,$23,758forcongestiveheartfailure,and$7,388for a transient ischemic attack. Estimates for microvascular complications are equally costly: A patient with end-stage renal disease wouldincur$82,295annuallyforhemodialysisor$29,983fora transplant,and$16,297foraninpatientstaybecauseofhypogly-cemicepisodes (Ward,Alvarez,Vo,&Martin,2014 
METHODS

Settings
ThisstudywasconductedattwotribalnationsinOklahoma,both ofwhichoperatesitsownhealthsystemanddeliverscaretotheir members.Thefacilitiessupportedthisstudybyassistingwithparticipantrecruitmentanddatacollection.Bothfacilitieshavehad significant growth since the time of the initial data collection. Descriptionsofbothfacilitiesthatfollowreflectthoseatthetime whenthesurveywasconducted.
The Choctaw Nation of Oklahoma. TheChoctawNationwas thefirsttribeintheUnitedStatestobuildandopenafull-service hospital.The Choctaw Nation Health Services Authority, at the time, managed the hospital atTalihina and six clinics located at McAlester,Hugo,Poteau,Idabel,Stigler,andBrokenBow.Services provided included surgery, obstetrics and gynecology, pharmacy, pediatrics, emergency medicine, and outpatient clinics.The diabeteswellnesscenterwaslocatedadjacenttothehospital,offering comprehensivediabetesservicestailoredtomeettheneedsofindividualpatients.Atthetime,thehospitalandclinicsservedanoverallpopulationof47,849NativeAmericans.TheChoctawNation userpopulationconstitutedapproximately30,450persons.
The Chickasaw Nation of Oklahoma. TheChickasawNation establishedatribalhealthsystemin1994,theCarlAlbertIndian Health System, to provide health services to people of Native Americandescent.TheCarlAlbertIndianHealthFacility,located inAda,Oklahoma,wasa53-bedacutecarefacility,althoughthe ChickasawNationhassincebuiltanew,largermedicalcenterand hasrenamedthefacility.Atthetimeofthesurvey,the Chickasaw Nationdiabetescarecenterwasoperatedinconjunctionwiththe Albert Facility to provide services for diabetes prevention and care.Medicalpractitioners;exerciseandnutritionspecialists;and members of the optometry, dental, behavioral health, podiatry, and obstetrics/gynecology services worked together to meet the complex needs of patients with DM. Diabetes clinics were held dailyattheAlbertFacilityandonceamonthateachofthethree satelliteclinicfacilities.Thediabetescarecenterofferedmultiple educational programs and participated in community events. At that time, the Chickasaw Nation user population had approximately28,784persons.
Sample Population
Thefinalsampleincluded159participants.Thestudytargetconsists of members from the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations in Oklahoma,butalladultswhoaccesstribalhealthservicesandhave a diagnosis of DM were eligible for study.The participants selfidentifiedtheirtribalnationaffiliation,ratherthanthefacilityto whichtheyused.TheChickasawsliveinmorethan7,500square
GlycemichemoglobinA1c(HbA1c)controlmarkedlyreducesrates of microvascular complications such as retinopathy, neuropathy, andnephropathy.Bloodpressure(BP)controlretardstheprogression of diabetic renal disease, and lipid (low density lipoprotein [LDL])controldecreasesrisksforcardiovascularevents,whichare major causes of morbidity and mortality for patients with DM (Saydah,Fradkin,&Cowie,2004 
Measures
We reported on sociodemographic variables, including age, gender, race, tribal affiliation, employment, income, education, and maritalstatus,anddiseasestatussuchasageatdiagnosis,frequency ofbloodsugartesting,DM-relatedsymptoms,andcomorbidities (Charlson,Pompei,Ales,&MacKenzie,1987) .Measuresdescribingintrusivenessofillnessandself-carebehaviorscamefromthe AppraisalofDiabetesScale (Careyetal.,1991) andDiabetesCare Profile(Fitzgeraldetal.,1996) .Table1illustratesdomainscovered bythesetwoinstruments.
Analyses
We computed descriptive statistics (means, standard deviations, medians, ranges, and proportions), as appropriate, for all items in the questionnaire. Means were presented for continuous variables,andcategoricalvariableswerereportedintabularformat.We examinedbivariateassociationstoassesstribalandgenderdifferencesinresponsestosurveyitems.Totestfortribalorgenderdifferencesincategoricalvariables,weusedchi-squaretestsor,when expected cell counts were small, Fisher's exact tests with Monte Carloestimate.AllstatisticalanalyseswereconductedusingSAS Version9.3(Cary,NC).
RESULTS
Table2presentsdemographicinformationofthestudy'sparticipants.Themeanageofthesamplepopulationwas55.9years,100 ofthe159respondents(63.7%)werefemale,andabout44%were married.Three-quarters of the sample had earned a high school diploma or higher. About 40% of the sample worked full-time, withanother5%workedpart-time.Morethan65%ofthesample reported an annual income less than $30,000, and the average householdsizewas2.49.Mostparticipantshadhealthinsurance, includingbothprivateandgovernment(e.g.,Medicare,Medicaid, Veteran Affairs), whereas 17.6% reported having no insurance. About 58% identified themselves as members of the Choctaw Nation and 28.9% as members of the Chickasaw Nation.Thirteenpercentidentifiedthemselvesasbelongingtoothertribesor tomorethanonetribe.
Inoursample,themeanageatdiagnosisofDMwas43years. Therespondentstestedtheirbloodsugaronaverage2.0timesa dayfor5.1daysaweek.Morethanaquarteroftherespondents reported experiencing frequent urination, and close to 18% reportedhavingdrymouthorexcessivethirst.Themostcommon comorbiditiesinthissamplewereliverdiseaseandcongestiveheart failure(Table3).
IntermsofreceivingDMcontrolinstructions,morethan90% oftherespondentsweretoldbyahealthprovidertotakespecial care of their feet, follow an exercise program, and follow a meal plan.Theywereinstructedtotesttheirbloodsugarabout5days per week. More than half of the respondents reported that they wereabletokeeptheirbloodsugaringoodcontrol(51%);dowhat wasneededfordiabetessuchasdiet,medicine,andexercise(59%); andhandletheirfeelingsaboutthedisease(59%).However,the respondentsfaredlesswellwithmanagementrelatedtodietand food intake. Only a little more than a third indicated that they were able to keep their weight under control (36%), and fewer (29%)indicatedthattheyoftenoralwaysfollowedamealplan, hadascheduleformealsorsnacks(27%),usedliststoplanmeals (16%),orweighedormeasuredtheirfood(10%).Ontheother hand, only 10% reported feeling dissatisfied with life because of diabetes(Table4). About15%oftherespondentsindicatedthatdiabetesoftenor alwaysinterferedwiththeirnormaldailyactivitiesduringthepast year.Thediseaseismostintrusivetorespondentsintheaspectof dietandphysicalactivities,where43%,47%,and29%reported limitationsineatingfoodthatonelikes,inthequantitydesired, andbeingactive,respectively.Mostrespondentshadapositiveoutlookdespitetheirdisease.Morethanhalfindicatedthattheywere satisfiedwiththeirlives(52%),coulddojustaboutanythingthey setouttodo(56%),andthatthey"arewelloff,allthingsconsidered"(59%),and"thingsaregoingverywell"atthetimeofthe survey(54%;Table5).
Tables6and7presenttribalandgenderdifferencesinintru-siveness of illness and self-management behaviors. Respondents fromthetwotribesdifferedwithrespecttoonlytwoofthemeasures. About 55% of respondents who identified themselves as Chickasaws,comparedto35%ofthosewhoidentifiedthemselves asChoctaws,disagreedthatdiabetesanditstreatmentkeptthem frombeingasactiveasdesired(p 5.0163).HalfoftheChoctaw respondentsreportedtoneverhavingusedlistsformealplanning comparedto24%oftheChickasawrespondentswhoreportedthe same(p 5.003;Table6).
Ontheotherhand,menandwomendifferedintheirresponses toseveralsurveyitems.Malerespondentsreportedgreaterimpact from their disease but showed greater discipline in self-managementthantheirfemalecounterparts.Fifty-fivepercentofthemale respondentsagreedthatdiabetesanditstreatmentkeptthemfrom eatingthefoodtheylike,comparedto45%ofwomenwhoagreed p 5.0017),and51%ofmenagreedthatDManditstreatment kept them from eating as much as they want, compared to 40% ofwomenwhodid(p 5.0218).Seventeenpercentofthefemale respondentsreportedthatdiabetesanditstreatmentkeptthemfrom maintaining a desired schedule, whereas 22% male respondents reportedthesame(p 5.006).Moreover,greaterthan70%ofthe
Both the Chickasaw and Choctaw Nations have dedicated resources to provide health care to their co mmunities. Notwithstanding their effective care delivery, some tribal and gender differences persisted. The two differences between the tribes, where twice as many respondents who identified themselvesasChickasawsdisagreedthatdiabeteskeptthemfrombeing activethanthosewhoidentifiedthemselvesasChoctaws,and73% of Choctaw respondents versus 58% of Chickasaw respondents reportedtoneverorrarelyhaveusedalistformealplanning,may beexplainedbythedifferencesinthesetupoftherespectivehealth systems and possibly geography. Although both health services approachthemanagementoftheirpatientswithdiabetesinasystematic manner, the Choctaw health services delivery was more decentralizedwherepatientscanaccessseveraldifferentclinicsin the community, whereas the Chickasaw health system was coordinatingcareprimarilyatonelocation,withthesupportoffour satellite clinics.The decentralized service delivery is necessary to providecoverageforamoreexpansivearea,buttheremaybedifferencesacrosstheclinicsbecausetheycustomizeservicestopatients in their areas. Otherwise, self-management behaviors and other diseaseimpactfactorsdidnotmakeadifferencebetweenthetribes, suggestingthattheservicesdeliveryandpatientengagementwith thesystemmaybesimilar.
Thegenderdifferencesweremuchmorestriking.Allvariables measuringintrusivenessofillnessandself-managementbehaviors differedbygender,exceptfortwoitems,diabetespreventsonefrom beingactiveandusingalistformealplanning.Femalerespondents, regardlessoftribalaffiliations,reportedbetteradjustmenttotheir diseasewheremoreofthemdisagreedthatdiabetesanditstreatmenthavekeptthemfromeatingthetypeandquantityoffood theyliked,maintainingaschedule,spendingtimewithfriends,or Because chronic disease management requires a system-level, community-orientedapproach,itisimportanttounderstandthe NativeAmericans'experiencewithself-careandtheburdenofdisease on their lives. Because little information has been available forthispopulation,ourfindings,particularlythosethatdescribe tribaldifferencesandgenderdisparities,caninformstrategiesfor casemanagementandpatientinteractionswithprovidersandthe health care system. An improved understanding of intrusiveness of diabetes and self-management behavior may lead to tailored interventionfordifferentgroupsofpatientsbecauseareductionin intrusivenessofillnesswouldimprovenotonlythephysicalwellbeing but also the psychological symptoms for individuals with diabetes (Talbot,Nouwen,Gingras,Belanger,&Audet,1999) .
Although these findings are more descriptive in nature, they informourcurrenteffortsforfutureresearchandpractice.Results ofthisstudywillinformfutureinvestigationsbyprovidingbaseline informationtofacilitatetheplanningoflargerstudies.Methodsused in this study have helped to identify effective approaches for data collectionandanalysisinfuturestudies.Thefindingsmayalsobe usefulinpre-poststudiestoassesspossiblechangesinhealthoutcomesresultingfromtheimplementationofinterventions.Interms ofimprovingpractice,findingswillbefurthersynthesizedfordisseminationtohealthcareprovidersintheChoctawandChickasaw Nations.WewillworkwithstakeholdersfrombothNationstoidentifystrategiesfordissemination.Thegoalforthiseffortwillbeto informphysicians,nurses,andotherprovidersofpatientexperience living with diabetes and their self-management behaviors because someliteraturehasdocumentedthatsocialsupportandinteractions withhealthcareproviderswoulddecreaseillnessburdenandincrease patients'perceivedhealth(Nerietal.,2011). 
